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rgsit pitmot:
CAUDLE LECTURES,

MR. CAUDLE If AS LENT FIVE rcrzf:Ds TO A

R1E11)

'You ought to be very rich, Mr. Cau-
dle., I wonder who'd lend ytt five
pounds? But so it is : a wife may work

,'rind may 'slave ! Ha dear! the many
thingi'lliantAlit have been done' with

-• five pounds. As if people picked up
^''looney in the street! But you 'always

wee a fool, Mr. Cc idle ! I've wanted
a black 'Brio gown these three years,
and:tharfive pounds would have' pretty
well bought it. But it's no matter how

go,—not at all. Everybody says I
don't dress as becomes your' wife—and

P-1.-don'4-; but what's that '7'w you, Mr.
'Caddie ? Nothing. Oh no! you can

have fine feelings for everybody, but
-thiiie belonging to you. wish people
knew you; as I do—that's all. You like
to be called liberal—and your poor fam-

ally pays for it.
'All the girls want bonnets, and Where

they're to come from I oan't tell. Half
five pounds would have bought 'em—-
lot now they must go without. Of

• course they belong to you ; and anybody
-' but your own flesh and blood, Mr. Cau-

dle.
man called for the water-rate to-

`'day;. but I. should tike to know how'
•:'simTple are to pay taxes, who throw away
“ifive pounds to 'every- fellow that asks

them.
'Perhaps you don'rknow:that I.jaalt,

this morning, knocked his-Shuttlecock
',through his bed morn 'Window. I was

going to send for the glazier to mend
it; but after you have lent' that five
pounds I was sure we couldn't afford it.
Oh , no! the window must go as it is;

o and, pretty weather for a dear child to
,:ishiep with a broken window. He's got

a cold.stieady. on his lungs, and I
shouldn't at'all wonder if that broken

~window settled him. If the dear boy
dies; his death will be on his father's
head; 'for I'm sure we can't now pay to
mend windows. We might though,

4n4..5i0 a good many more things too, if
t'peoPle• didn't throw away their five
i„ pounds.

,.wonder where poor little Cheub
WI, 'White you were lending that five
linurfds, the dog'ran out of the shop.

''Youlnew, I never let it go into ' the
-street, for fear it-hould be hit by -some

~,mad dog, and comeliorocarid b ite fill the
'Children. wouldn't now at all aston-
lishime if the animal was to come hack
''With the hydrophobia, and give into all
the family. However,what's your fam-
ily to you, so you can play the liberal
creature for five pounds I

4...':•': 11.Dp you hear the shutter, how it's
Aienging to and fro 7 Yes,—l know what
"'it wants-as well as you, it wants a new
,fasteeitig. IT'was going to send for the

`blacksmith tcyday, hat nay/ 'bat of
the question; nap irtnubt hatig.uf nights,
since you've thrown away five pounds.

"Afla! there's the soot falling down
the chimney. 111 hate the smell of any-
thing, the smell of soot. And you
know it is ; but what are my feelings to

-;you? Sweep the chimney? Yes its all
%very fine to say, sweep the chimney—-
,but how are chimneys to be swept—-
how.are they to bellaid for by people

• who doret'utke ••cfire of five pounds?
"Do'you bear the mice running about

.the room? ./ hear them. If they were
only to drag you out of bed, it would
be no matter. Set a trap for them!
Yes it's easy enough to say—set a trap
for 'em. But how are people to afford

.4he cheese, when every day they lose.five pounds?
"'Hark sure there's a noise sown

.stairs. 4t^woutdn'tat.dti-surprise me if
tbereAvdre thieves in the house. Well,
it-may be the cat; but thieves are pret•
ty'suie to come in some night. There's
a wretched fastening to the back-door;
but these are not times to afford bolts
and bars, when fools won't take care of
their five pounds.

"Mary Anne ought to have gone to
.the dentist's tomorrow. She wants
three teeth taken out. Now, it can't be
done. Three teeth that•quite disfigure
the Child's mouth. But there they must
stop, and spoil the sweetest face that
was;everttlate. 'Otherwise, she'd have
`been the wife :Of a lord, Now, when
Itheegrows up, who'll have her ? No
body. We shall die, and leave her alone
and unprotected in the world. But'

_ what do you care for that? Nothing;
40 :that you Can squander away five ,iptioands?'

...And thus," comments Caudle, "ac-
cording to my wife, she---dear soul !
:couldn't have a satin gown—the girls
couldn't have new bonnets—the water
*rate must stand over—Jack must get
-"his death through a broken window—
Our fire insurance cou!dn't he paid, so
that we should all fall victims to the de-
Touring.- element—we couldn't go to
Margate, and Caroline would• go to an
early grave—the dog would come back
home and'hite us all mad—the shutter
would go banging forever<-the soot
ivotAd•always fall—the mice .never let
'us iia'veqt vvirtilt . of sleep—thieves he al-
ways breaking into the house—our dear
Mary Anne be forever left an unprotec•

-ted 'other evils falling
ropers us, all, all because I would go on
lendiag five pounds I"

tr"J
TIIE EVIL OF A BAD TEMPER.---A

,dtted temper is a curse to the possessor.
.

and its influence is most deadly wherev:
r'el. it is found. It is allied to martyrdom

to be obliged -olive with one 'of a com•
'Ai!Pining temper. To hear tknp eternal
mi.ouvid 4of enewitint and mu,:uririg , to

41-a )0,6venvery pleasant though cared away
by their evil -spirit, is 'a sore trial. It is
like the sting of a scorpion—a perpet.
ual nettle, destroying your peace, ren-
dering life a burden. Its influence is
deadly; 'and the purest and sweetest at.
mosphere is contaminated into a deadly
miasma wherever this evil genius pre-
veils. It has been said truly, that while
we=ought not to let the bad temper of
others influence us, it would be as rea-
sonable to spread a blister upon the
akin, and not expect it to draw,. as to
thick of a family not suffering because
of the bad temper of any one of its in.
mates. One string out of tune will de-

-Croy the music of an instrument other.
list perfect, so if all the members of a

1838 NEW STYLES.A: 8,
A DAM RISE, in Cumbckland Street, I:lstar.A Market and tho CourtHollimnorth aide, as'

now on hand a splendid itsitortfnent of the Now
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and po:yti. for 1858,
to which the attention of 'the public is respectftillylee!
ted. Hats of all prices, froin the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand, ,He has also justopentfd 'Sirendid assortment of 5U5151.13R HATS, embracing abcft as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN;*LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CIIDIAN, and/all °there.' '

xsj,..rle Will also Wholesale allskindeaf Ilit4Caps,
&m, to Country Merchants on ads/toil:imams-MAW t

-Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

XII, colors Woolen Stocking YaltN,
. • • ' • a RABELL LiBaCIS

' TANE AOTIt%E.
• . The ail;lone Morin is conic to life again.

TOI IN, PET.E.II., .110Y.101, would respixtfully inform theJ yie ,t hat he continues the business of Ll i llAN,IYI/111::SfiliVG byitdrite power, in Cheartiiit
Street, iiast Lebanon.. Ifo'hinalketahefollowing artll, ,Jlout of thebest and. soundest. limestone that con he pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Doon t- -.it.i..s.'anll PLAT-
FORMS, S.TY.PB, IVINDOW Rad: ILEADt t CliYXilttoOßCLIEEYB, Shoe ',Set'aper blocks, ..ns well asany other article that am ho nutnufactored of ihneetoue.
Ilia Curb-stones Jiro from four to five. Inches thick.; andingees in accordance with the quality.lle wasthe first person that introduced the lime utnuointo this Mace, and is now prepared to- finish off .lime-'
stone PO ns to give it an appearance very littlo inferior tothat of the handsomest bhirble, in proof of which.amer-tinn he direete 'he public to the finished work at his es-
tablishment. Ile).ppectfullpinvites all those who inLomi,esocting3igity ' Carland convince themselves of •thef excellent. flail Ofwork as also of.titnellespneaspf.bis prices,
Lebanon, March

PROOSt: .APOTIJECARY. .
. I - AND MAUR. IN• •

'

Zana_AdiramaLLZeriukiky.
..1!E RE DES ! PEF Eqd EDIOniE! 1

Sr ; At44o4ecto wejobdorbigt acrultreleDo yoti wain Pure end Reliable. Medicine? •
2 e • - Call, at LI:ISIIIEUALEIVS..: -XI • Are you In want of pun: Spices tTheLhest n
e • had '',' At LENtatmcp,..v..p.l If yen are thr want Of gorid IVashlng.flons. pure! 5.41 White or Red Castile Sum; fkitintry'Sonp;Rteutive, ,

;,,t1 Soap to remora grease spots, super Shoringsostpl! 5dSoap for the teeth ; ail that is requested of you isthat,,you boy the seine At LE3rBEROFIR'S:CboDO ycni want good Hair-Tonle? . Somethingto make the. Hair grow, to eleantio tho head, and:cal,Z to prevent falling out•of the heir: If you do.f:1 . • • . •Cull at LENIIIEROER'S.
- It you wont a good• flair Itrusd, Fleoli pr'ush,MClothes Snitch, Nall Irriish, or 7;noth llt•ush . ft?

Callnt I,S31111:110Eft'S.Why'do you walk so croak-IniCked
wear one of the Shoulder Hiaces offerer) l'or•sale

•Pa , • At LIitUIERGER'S.Preserve your Shoo Leather,..Xou ueui do-seieffectually by using Richard's New Compound 4I(lllacking.) Wholesale and Retail. • q.
, • '— ••

- At 1,E24•11EROEll ,8• '

LUNAit 'OIL I JAINAlt 05.116,1 411. !

ittfrand cheap
If so, burn the Lunar 011 In the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at •. , I,I3.IIBERGEIt'S.

Don't auffor with Fr&lted Limbs, Chilblains, he., for
„there lu it cure .at . . LEMBERGER'S.

Anything you want,tbat,is kept in a well concludedFirsaCtiiss Drug Store, &in be furnished you by..,.
I.S:IIIBERGER, °Amid and Apothecary.

AW -Stigielt4 attentlonl,glten PursloAx's PREsestr
Tionerlad•Fment ltEceircl,tied ttydn'edlelne 'dispensed
-teorrantedpittez.nlway's'as good en can'he obtained any4,where, and sold to suit tho theca, by

+.„
• •.10S. L: lADIBERGER,

. • ~DAupalsi,,Cll4ll4.llT AND.APOTI7SgAIIy,
2,*1859.,14 • 4 ' slarket'Street, Lebanon.

SDOPES R.IJIVES 14'c.
„DuBB.S; UMBEEpER would respectfully inform
.13 'the public 'that they have opened a STOVE lc

STORE, next door to the Lebanon Valley Ratty.in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. where they willtimstantly keen onhand a largo assortment of Stores,
Ranges, Le. Among the kinds now oil hand they wouldname the following:--liallaeher's Sun Rise Cook, AirlEight.Cook-Gtohe Cook, WE sixes. Charm conk, Repub-lic Wok, „Morning Star .Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooks,Mikeand Parlor'Stovea, Oa; Consumers, Rgg Cylinders,Overeroo Purnaces,nreriner's Millers, • all sizes/iota' and .lamily Ranges, Portable Heaters, ac.

Orates, &c. •
11:01d1.8tores taken in Exchange for e wones.•

Octi4or 27, 185.-tf._
.

OYSTERS.---IfToil *OIL a'uice digb of oysters, gntoOYES & EUSTON, opposite 31ra. Rise's Holy'.

WIIOLESALE• AND DETAIL •
..

CII.t.ILR MANUFACTORY!TllEsubscrihe7 take this method to informtheirfriend,' and the public 'that they hare commencedthsabore business, in all Its branches, in thefor.°ugh ofLebanon, on Phlegmy° Road, near what is
known as Phreitner's Foundry. They hiipe toreceive the,patronagoipf those in want of anything in their line, asthey pronDse to use the best materials and employ thetWat of workmen. •

OLD,CJ,tAWS PA,litED and ~PA I Zi"TED.Thefollewing.ilitiforent kinds of Timber orLum..,her taken in.exchafike Teir Chairs, viz :--Ifiekory, Wal-nut, ropier, Maple, Beech, Lerch, and Cherry of differ-ent kinds.
iist_lPARE-1100M, in the TOWN:MAIX, Market St.,Lebanon, where a largo stock el Ready.mado Rockingand Other Chairs, Settees, Furniture, &c.., • constantrikept sk, BROli'Sß"k:sow.,LebanobNe:MV IPitrititiore Store.

•
•IC.)5ONtiOltE would respectfully.ln-form the public that he bait taken the stand' latenuniinre k Oves, in Cumberland Street, betweerablarketand Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, tinesuand cheapest assortment of FIJRNITURE'ever offered inLebanon. His Advt.": qpnsipts of allkinds of. Parlor •andCommonFuiniture, ;illicit he will sell lowerthan the like curbe bought. it • ank 'oilierplace in Lebanon.

Ile has onblind a large tutsertment orSoftii;Tote-tatetes'Lounges, Centre; Pier, Card AtLnother Ta-bles, What.Nots, lint liaeks &ee. Also a large and.chfcPstock of stuffed, Catiostent, and common .C 111114; Settees,Bedsteads, anda lot oftheapitfattresees. •Also; LookingRosewood. and,Alahognaly--sery cheap.Venetian BErids; Carriages, Civilind ;lobby Ronal, forchildren. ln-Particular attention:. paid to UNDUE.-TAKING. lie hue prodded himself I.vith..tbe FINESTlIF:AItSE TN LETANO,N, and still mike Cairns findattend Funerale, at the'shortest notice and most, reason-able terms. • Lebanon March 24,1558.. . .

Fashionable Tailoring!
At'k!f',' 43.°lt4Al'4,4ll,3,c,
Plank Bead, whereall persons who wisliiiinientatnadeup In thynost fashlonatdeetyle and best=Fine; JIM in-vited to WI; Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-:adelphin. Paris and 'Lbnden teporterof

. Siring .and Summer Faihions,end as he has nonebut - tho 43c,,,workippn employed„liepuirantees thatall Work entrustid to him will be doneina satisfactory manner. ,
„

. • t.hie thanks to his old customers for their pat-ronage heretofore he rthipeetfully eoliciespublic favor.:TO TAILOIO3 l7:-Allstreceived arid-forsalo the N,Yoricand Philadelphia Report of spring a paitualetlfssillone.Tailors wishing the Fashions "atiould let 643404/spinetknow of the fect ,eo.o4Sdlo:eals.snalcs,ttisarrtusgetnesda4aSontingly, . MICHAIL.IIO,FMAN.Lebanon . -'3ll oe'SVO, '-•

-1-vtwo A plInU PecroirallVi6icitsia, 11‘14for jilt& by - . . • °VMS& EUSTON.

church, neighborhood and family, do
not cultivate a kind and' affectionate
temper, there will be discord and every
evil work.

TO THE AFFLICTED
DR T. 0.1; .I ,l'.~11,13r8EChi tITnv141;:,,the,,tlisservices tec l 1.1::the public tit
large. DOCTOR IIEeIITLE is opposed t, Calomel or
any Mineral poisons, and will not give them tit e'II
DOCTOR ItEdIiTLE haring etu tied in-die:nes ten years,
and a number of years of e tehntv • p P

cure, secures to him the eordllene , of the public. JWC.-
TOll. ISECIITLE ban only lost nia • ientn in the last
two years, out of the vast nunil,,rs who hs ve ininie ap-
plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Some
come hundreds of miles to consult with rsgard to diseases
of long standing, and hae,'brsn ,•ored. in the last two
yearn. DfitrfOß. hif, has cured 5n of eaneor,
30 of Rheumatism. 29 of Dropsy. 23 of emommption, 19
of Diseases of llr..l3lftridarldid k idneys. 17 of Sore Eyesi,
159 of females laboring Under the Felling of inn Womb,
Monthly Irregularities, Flouralbus, Ae. All the
above di:wages-have belt,pronounced incurable by (Mo-
nte/ grutpkx. We have no space to give theabove certifi-
cates, but whoever doubts run bare the names at any
time by calling on DOCTOR RECIITLD. As, respects
Disonses'of Women, old or, young, DOCTOR I.IIXATLE.'has never lost one wonihn in ronfinemont of till the vast
numbers he has :Mei:Aid. in this he is particularly suc-
cessful. Diseases ot.. jong standingof all kinds, cared in
the shortest posktile time, and tin the msst reasonable
terms. No chacges for consultation. Night practice at-
tended toat althours.

FOUNDR I ES, 'MACHINE Si iOPSAc
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LEBANON, PA

.
Docroit BECtig.%lll will-nlwaye tr. found hi Ifin Oflico

in North-Lebanon, u. few doers Northof the United Breth-
ren Church.excopt when out on business.North Lehnnonlnirough, December 2.2, 1.858.-Iy.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER-OP

MITE mulerf=igncd havinv„ made very greatadditiiwis to
their facilities for the manuthcturing of MACHINERY,

will manufacture and keen on ltmh a very general as-
sortment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS. embracing
Whee/er's Improved Railway and Lever Iform,powersand
T hresberl Many'n Combined Reaper and Mower, With
V. ood's latest tmpravements; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Grain Drills,and Fans. Corn Plon;hs and In:inters, Clo-
ver Itriller, Corn Shelters, Fodder, Straw, lay Cutters.

All of the above Machines are of the latest and best
.irnprovernents, and are, oil warranted to give satisfaction,

• improved Piro and Wok or Proof ..

COMPOSITION 11.00PING•
Mante:pc: PA.,

-O.II3PECTFULLY.,infornm th.eatizen.s-df ifarrieburg,
inu-lteottiag,..Lancaster, Lebanon, awl their inities,
that we are prepared to mint on roofs on most liberal

At the shotteet entice. • • •

Castings of allkinds made to Order,
and at short notice. They also mannfacturet SeEpt
CrtNlls. Miti-Cearing, Shafting, and Mill workin general,
and: pay particular attention lo Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.c They:invite all to call and examine their work, at
;their Machine Shop, onPinefiromitreet, Lebanon.

.4' All orders or coMmunicatams by mail trill be
promptlyattended to.

keVeCtfttily- call the attention of.persons about tobuild, to 011t Invaluable 'Method bf roofing- now much,
idled throughtint the prificipal eitiesof the Tfnited States
and their, sminitim.;-,Taiis. mode, of roofing having allthOconibinedroq uisitcs`of Clti- o.opnesS,DtiFability,and Se-,
curity against Fire and 'Water, a'rid elispensins withhigh

roofs,require aninclination of not Morethin three-quarters Xyl)of 'an Inch, to the foot, and inmany eases saving.tinsentireiosbbfrafterstliesceiling

TIM giitlruare fisadd, Jor4tile:'smenititeirati`iithuut,Itrty-extrathargeirconselpiently, 'Our rolifs ati plit, up
at almost balf_tho cost of.eitheeTin:Siiite,or,Shingles.The material being of iinperishable naturc,lt 'auiPrissos
all others in Durability;-besides, in case of tiny casual-ty. it is the most earlly repaired of any, other ropf, nowin wee. Yet, the beef IYroof we effu offtir as to'ts being
both fire and water proof, are dur. many references, to
any one of whom wo are at liberty to refer.

N. B.—Butlet it be. distinctly understood, (since we
manufacture our own composition, and dO the work In
persont)that we Warrantall'Our work pititif against both
"Tireaud Water they Note contrary,. we will -Most
willingly abide the roe nits.

The. materials beirigTmostlynniutotiductoriof heat, no
roof is so cool in summer;or so warm in winter. Th .ose
wishing to use our roof should give the rafters a pitch.
of about One inch tothe'fiot,'

May 27, 1257.

A. MAJOR & TIROTIIER„
Lebanon, Lebanon. eo., PaBTEMME

Seliiing'Ottr SeDitto* Otr.
,

.11EAT BARGAINS, ISAAGATi!,7,S, BARGAINS.TJ-ENRY4 STINK lining determined to ranee their1. stunk orDRY 0001/5.,: QUEENSWARE, "GROCE-
RIES, ,te., by the Ist. of March, next, will sell at greet.Thum: ' Young berSons goitig to Housekeeping do well
to CNEIIIIiIIO theirstook'beforethey -purchase elsewhere ;
Ladies and Gentlemen Dress--Goods,of nil descriptions,

•are sold 'very low, at, ENRY A STINE.

SELLING 0 °F AT -COST
CLOTHS, CASS:IIIMP,

AMI ETT, Jeans Twoeds, Cashaterrettes.
0 and nilanall kin-ds of pantaloon Stud*, Testing::;,Coating, sc. To" sell oIT the stock, great Bargains areoffered at HENRY S.; S.TINE.,

"'SELLING OFF AT COST.
n"AiniV.°4l..yr"

, SEL.LINO OFF- AT cosi'
Silk Shawls . '

Thlbst'Shawls, anil .
Litilie Shawlte,

At Great Dsrgains. Call andseeatteENId-' girxn

-,,SELLENG,OFF AT COST.'
SLOES, SILKS; STLKS,

ADIBST,fDITBSS SILKS Iflack and JancrCfo!prod,I stripped,
thid ,

.

.

T AISTErs'inttss doop, 7kich aetrerleli
„lj Coburg's, all TiqqVnethines", Alpacas, Bayadefes,
Plaids stripes

, anda st.c ttt
'111,71T.T. S ',., '

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
•

WOOD and COALE, YARD.
T undersigned. -having bought Mr.

41/0011`S VcrOli %MO Corti Yard, a I?,Mt„.,
short distance north-east of 3lestirs. Poster c MIO
Mub-h's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon: and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OP
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL. of all
kinds and grades, wide)) Iwill sell at the yard or deliver
at ni small profits as will snit the times. I therefore in-
viteall those that are hi.twanto-any of those artieleS to.
call and see the settled 'uncertain prices.. and judge for
themselves. „DANIEL MOUT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprill4,lSsB.-tf.

Dr.ROSS' DRUG 4rORE.,
CrUnraturn STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanins,
"..Ic"Yiitrsr,:,eI).,

eino,,Dyeetuita, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medieinea,
and Fauc,y, Goats, which areolrireil at the lowest prices.
An experience in the linarRusi nemof over 20 yems, and
strict. attention to the wants of the public,. enable him

• ~:le,, in the first et %le of the science.
DR. IttiSS' WORM LOZENOES,

Are the most certain cumfor Worms
\ use. They are sweet, and no child
ill refuse to take them. Persona
amid ask for "Dr. Roes' Worm Loten.
'a." and reinse all others. Many per-
ms, not having this Lozenge. will try
get you to take sonic otherkind; do
,t let them deceive YOU—Von can al-
Lys get them at Dr.Date Drug —store,
~banon, and you can have them sent.
you, free of extense by mail, if yoir

'clone-the. price in a letter. if loss
lan a dollant worth is wantell„enclosPost-office BLsmps, and you will receive them byreturn

•of mail. postpaid. Dr. liwa will send them to Any part
of the puititi,States, OD receipt of the money.. Send on
then, and . gOt .bem. Price 25 cents. '

. • ~:,„••••,DR. ROSS' ',Loop pmts.
These rim operate without giving the least pain or un-

easiness; arriScan be taken With positive advantage In
all cases in which a purgative would be needed'', as the
commencement of Fever.', Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
some thrills' of Dyspepsia, headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising fromi impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill In USP. Price 25
eta. per box. Will be sett by nutil on receipt of the moo-
try. Solttosly by Dr. )toss, Lebanon.

' • DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
• A superior medicine for the cure of Sick llendliclia,
Nervous LL adarhe,. Dyspepsis, .Los ,ppeitte, Ner-
voCs Weekness, and all other djseameil rantiing a tonic.

TRUSSES A .VD SCPPORTERS7
Dr. Ross keeps canstantly for a large assortment

of Trusses, of all elms, end various inVrice, which will
be sold very low. Au eeportaime of more than 10Veers,
give the afflicted advantages not to be had at every Drug
store. A personal attention to,thefittinggiven. 'lye°
need a truss tell at Dr. Rosin/mitt Store, Lebanon.

I . ; DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS....
For Colic, Sresmst Restlessee?, &c.. of Infan hi. It

calrosAnercons irtitatioitotoothes4ain, and induces to.zsieop..trithouticachigsthe I:Wllv:drowsy state • that kil2
lowa the use tither infant drops. Special atteutionAs
asked to this reraarkehle action: Ask tor Dr. Itifie
fantDrops..„ •. •

DR. ROSS' lIAIR TONC. s
le yenr.hiir falling oft? are you troubled with dand-

ruff, or Itching of the heid Dr. Roes' Hair Tonic will
cure theso troubles. Price 25 cts-

DR. ROSS' CURE Fon. FEVER & AGUE.
. arer and Ague cured in 24 hours.- Individuals who
have suffered fur weeks and months, have been in a sin-
gle day relieved, as if by matte, from the excruciating
chill and limning fever. •SoleDoitlyat-Dr ROdie Store.

a DR. 1.4).15' .E :WATER,.
Vdr. tluiture.OfEtire,Veak, br Inflitned

• • Epee. kiiee:2s
Dit,nop,s' WO.Tig OIL. •

A i lli.JCure for Worme.
DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.

t The hest Liniment in use for Rheumy
tiom, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-T,ll echo, Sore Throat, and' all painful and
:Neuralgic airections of the body, it Dr..
Rorke' Liniment.

DR. ROSrP•TOOTII WASTE,r For the cure .of spongy and bleeding
gums. Scurvy,for'eleansing andpreserv-

ing the teeth and gums, and imitatinga delightful fra-
grance to the breath, use Dr. Res.'.Tooth Wash.

DR. lIERAL'S EXT. SARSA PAPILLA.
For the euro of Itheumittimn, 'retter. Scrofula- Paine

In the Don.s, Ohl Sores, l'imples.on the fuse, Eruptions
ofall kinds, and id! diseanes miring from impure Blood,
or the improdrut Use of Mercury. Sold only- at D..
Ross' Drug Store.

CM,Gir CURED FOR 25 CENTS
Dn. PIIrSICK'S COraa SYRUP, proposed and sold only.

by Dr. Doss, opiosite•tho Court House, is a certain Cure
for coughs, Cal, W'hooping Cough, &e. Look well to
the marks of the ge•nuine. See that Dr. Dora' name Is
on the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR PITS CAN TS: COREDI
Evidence stronger than tvralleatesl Lage's Vtokra.

tux Courorvo i mfonning Moriwonderful cur thananyother Medicineknuwa I ltiaperketly safe to take.
Try It. lf you are not satietied after using nue Bottle,The. Money will be refutided; if not able to par, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Fire .154;11ars
pf.s.Bottle. or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold onfyat
DT. Rtwe.' Drill Store. • Lebanon, Junelii, 1858.

sold at 1)r. Drug Store, Opposite the Court house,robaziou. Pa.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. 11. BOWMAN,
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW—Office in Comberlitni3 Street

nearly opposite the Col4rt !lona°, trill promptly at
tend to all professional -biwimisientrusleil to hien.

Lebanon, Sept. IA 188.

IL S. RARER,
GENT FoltfrllE STATE FIRE & MARINE INSIT
RANCE COMPANY, PA,

Lebanon, Ang. 11, 1858-6in*

r.AF.t'IETTE BRDAVE EC,
G. A -S- F. I -T.' Z.F. li..

A MD:U.6 A. S. Et.t'S Oflice,Wahmtstreet, Leba.-
Ai_ 0011, Pa.' A large and beautiful aSseitinent of FIX-
TURES front the well-known establishment ofCORNl:raus
& BAKER.always on hand at Philadelphia. prices.

- All work warranted to give satisfaction. AV- All
orders will be faithfullyexecuted on the most reasonable
terms. The best ofreference :given. [Sep.:l6,W

EAGLE :HOTEL; LEBANON .'PA
-

FUME subscriber wishes inform his old friends and--
the public generally, that he has again taknrilhe

above well-known lliftise.Ale will be muchpleasedto
accommodate all who May favor him withacalk,

Locaviox.—Corner Cumberlandand Illarkebstreets.
VL,Onmibusses running.in c lunoxion with-the-Rail

Road Trains. SIMIUST.
Lebanon, Nov. lilt

NATIONAL •-HOTEIr-,
RACE STREET,

NATION)
THIRB,--

. PHILADELPHIA.
PETER SIDES, BIDES & CARMANY.
CYRUS C.IRMANT. , MA-$0.9.44.VM.

lii~ciael Lzitiser
afrizerof Mulberry awl Ctiestiatt Oraltf:LOation, Pa.,ISANITPLOTURIR°Oe, • •

ORNAVVNTAL CAST AND *ROTTORT IRON
=

-OGG. Cemeteries, 'Verandas. Balecinies,Tubl,lc and
rate Grounds, Sic., &c., which* htibrs• in great Tit-

riety of designs at lower prices thah the'samecan be ob-
tained elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FGNCES of every de-
scription constantly kept ovi hand. •

August 25, 1,555.-tf. • '

- illuKsERY.•

IvirE are happy to inform our readers that Mr. J.
V B. WRIGHT, of "tonic county, has a large NUR-

SERY. of very choice FRUITS of all kinds, viz:—Apple,
Plum, Cherries, Apricot; PeneheS:licar, aul Necta-

rine. The trees ore all grafted, and may berelied/upon se suth 'O4. are sold and delivered on mod-
erate terms. Inorder that the peoplo'nfEnbanon coun-
ty may supply themselids with a variety of the choicest
and most reliable FRUIT-TRIMS, -Mc. Wright tVill offer
them an opportunity. of doing so;: as- he has' appointed
Mr. JACOB W iTMER, Ir., Of.Cornwall township, an hiS
Agent, to whom applications oatt be made forauch fruit
trees as may be desired, and they shall be readily and
promptly furnished. Reforms; Dr. J. W. (Irminger,
Lebanon, - - ; , January 12,1819.41.*

BUCKWIT.BAT.
An extra Article justreceived and for solo, cbeap, by

OYES & EUSTON.

FRESTITRUIT
A fine Assortment of canned Fruit, eniisi,ting etPeers,

Peaches, Pine Apples. Strawberries, Tomatoes and Greenrens, has just been received. by OYES & EUSTON.

ELDETtBERRIF,S
Dried Elderberries for side by <YVES & EUSTON

PICKELS
Pirteled Cueurilt,trs for EUSTON

Fashionable TMLorin." and
"Clothint,,' Store.

lac) ye who would get a rine suit, dressed VP in style
j_j_ from top to toe. Coll and See. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain, at the NEW CLOTHING STORE; 2iFetory o
CENTRE BUILDING, of Dither & Itrothes.

FATMERS Will nild it much to their atlynntmve to bring
their produce to the Cheep Steire at thuCentrAnibliags,
of It.tcnn & BROTHERS;

TAILORING
The Tammy° for Custom wok receives the personal

attention of 11. it. J. M. ILI:Bea, with more care than ev-
er. Having aeured the best workmen;they are prepar-
ed to maize up the most htsiiionabie, rrerk at short no-
tice. The Clothing all warranted; if they do notplease
they need not be taken, • Lebanon May, 1.2., 1353

alitionable Tailoring.
rpHE subscriber respeethilly informshis friends and.Ilitithe public in general, that liesConimenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in MIAs branches, at his resi-dence,in Bast Lebanon, (Ottinbeiland Street,) .2 klitires
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.). By each-
tion to business. promptness in lA'S engagements, good
fits, and moderatecharges, he hopes to receive a shareof the publin patronage. He wasli long time in the em-
ploy of Michad Wagner. deed,- and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new 'beginner le
solicits the patrpnage of the public.. ,

Lebanon, play 12,1858. GITOtGE ifcCAULLY. '

...Wood, .. Wood. •
_____ __

.4 Tin onderelgaedarc prepared to (Ornish liiik-
. oar Or OAK WOOD, to order, at any place In Lab-

:than or North T,ehneon Borough:. Online leftat
their Mill will he promptly attended: T.- lamno n, April 21,1658: MY EBB & SUOUTt.

Furs, FIVES
undersigned has Justopeneda large' new .stool:

of FURS for LADIES and GENTLEAIEN, at his
lint Store, Lebanon. This stock embraces a very com-
plete assortment of FURS for Ladies, besides CAPES,
CAPS, kC., for tientlemen and, fir Triiumings. • All are
respectfully Invited to ail and esainine. .• ,

•

Lebanon, Nov. 24,18.1131. . TITRE.
Chestnitt Rails for Sale.

frHE undersigned hes between ten and Moon hnn•
Bred CHESTNUT RAILS and a few hundred OAK'

ROSTS, for pale, at his istritling, at the Calla!, rt: littlo
north-eastof 'Foster & Hutch's Foundry; together with'
a largentoek of COALand COED WOOD, hesold'
es low as willsuit the times. D. MOUT, (Merchant.)

IV. Lebsnou, Jan. 2k, 1869.—it.

Turnpike Election. . •
wrOTTCH is hereby given that an election by the &pa-
ll holders in the President. Managers and Company
of the Berke and Dauphin Turnpike row!will he held
at the public 'tense of Abixander Helm, in Myerstown,
Lebanon county, Pennsylvania.

On Alvnday. Ilte"ith dewof purely yrs.!,
between the hours of teno'clock, A. M., and (Mir o'clock,
P. M., of that day, for the purpose of electing OlioPres!,
ident, -Light Managers, One -Treasurer. sind,Sueli other
ofticersan may be necessary to conduct the'tiffairs of the
mid coMpsny during the ensuing year.

At the same trine the Annual Statement of the Treas.
urer will be laid before the Stoekholdera.tut ußtial

flyorder of the Board,. JACOB IttZDEL, Sic tann. 39.180.

rtnEty
rritlichnderiigned'reetectrullrinforma the publicthat

1_ 'he hag opened a Nk:lV LI VERY s7r4ni.g„ at )ire.
Hots% Inekel'etrrid, Lel).

•'" • minn, "where ho'kvitlitei.p tin , the
•

' public accommOdationa good stock
ser • -- a HORSES and YE)IIeLES. Ile

lrilliceep gentle and good llorses, and handspeae
and snleVehicim. 'Alen. careful Dficors furnishedowheit.
desired. Aloe OAINIIII3S • for Parties.&e.

Lebanon. April 21,1868. • . JAMr.S ]ARCH.

New Livery Stable.
,•••• THE undersigned has

Oblarbildileda new LI VB. •
• 7•Me: .

\•.llk. • fly STABLE. ill Kuhn-
•-.W.P"' • le's Stables, at theLebanon Valley It. It. De-

pot, Lebanon. lie hnn good rind Ellie- irOCHOP• Canlages;as may be desired, and careful Drivers. which he willhire ou fair terms. Ile hopes by being attentive to bus-int•ms to irceive a liberal shareof public patrouNe. Ap-'ply at litibule's Hotel, or at the Stables.
-DUNCAN-Sid:Aß. .1•

N. B—7run nn OM:UM; between the It. R. Depot'and all parts or •Lebanon and North Lebanon. Applica-tion'tn ho make Kulinlo's hotel, Carmotiy'i;or the
Eaglollutin;knd tT Otnoibus. will call at paenkanger's
hounta th tinno.tnr Oot. 27,'57.

. FOR SA.lE • -• 1
•,, FLOUR, . . -

CORN.
•-IFFFj OATS. <BfTDBUNOS,," • `,.1:1r.!:=1 , . SALT BYTHE ,VAG,BRAN, •

at thoGeneeee Mille of MYERS &SI lOU% ~Feb.3,18&8.. .
Lebanon Pa.

_ !

WANT€D. - ' • •'.

:

AT the fieneeeee. Mille, in the borough of Lelninit,
WHEAT,... CORN,

RYE, OATS,
1In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices,:

will be paid in Cash, by ' ' iv MYERS & SILOUIt. '
Feb. 8, 1858.

Reigart's Wine 'aim:Liquor
Storerl'

COR NER of Market and Wider envois, Lahti - e,
non. Pa., in the room fore t„:„.c.ecrly occupied by "

Jacob Weidie; Esq., where he ROIL continues to T

keep ea seiertmont Of the very best brands of WINIZ
and LIQUORS that can he got. TO those who are ac•
qnainted with his LIQUORS, it not neecasnry for him
to speak, tul the Liquors .w/ll,ipeak for themielves. To
Hotel Keepers, end all others,hhe would state that it
is merely necessaiy for thorn to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants torender full
satisfaction. EMANUEL RF,IGART.

N. IL—Remember at Weidle's Corner.
Lebanon, May 8, 1868.

OYSTERS.
rfIUE undersigMed„have 'the facilitY for furnishing, to

&mines and others, the finest and cheapas' Oyster.
They are running A Market car and reach th'e differentmarkets every week. They have MA oysters iiewo to
such n pricethat families can buyat Mica- to compare
with other articles of feed, Families wishing oysters fort.hc Holidays would do welt to give them a call.

OYES& EUSTON;eßmsite Mrs. Rise's ITtifai. .
Lebangt;l3..e. 1855.'

_
,

Thke
r HE YOUNG MEN'S CIitRISTIAN, ASSOCIATION,O
_E LEBANON. hati- o ripened a large end 'doninnalions

READING BOOM and I,lBRAltY,at the TEMPERA.'ASCE JIAI,L, opposite the Bost-office. l'ho. principal
Newspamrs and iMagazihes ofthe cotiutry will always
be found on file. The• saleable collection of bOoks for-
merly constitnting the.. “IVISTAR 11111RAlt.Y" ern
also on our shelves and additional books arc now being
selected to make the Library or tho Association one of
themoat raluahle in the State. Contrilmtio,' •-•,-,oita-
blellainkaare solicited front all ,Who deal '.." theyoung our top's supplied :With a
nod religious '1 iterature. \Vs intend. t ••ihrare
shall hi comproliensituand seledt. ' •-tElh'l4`Wm. G. WARD And .4toEonoltm o''• • mmit-
ten appointed, L 0 happy to receiv,- • ..•

tinny of books or a into stating-whe may ho
celled for. Itradirig Room Open ealry Thurs-
day, Yiiday .atid 'Saturdayevenings.
Totem's desiring to become members ld do oo
zundiately. . ,••• • . . By-Order . the Botlid.

Lobanot6 OctQbar'6,;l9sS. —: ••
• • •

• 1131111144'1110111irMiMitts !

43.anitT psorr,oteaetiop thd• Rim shade,
Manufacturer, No.6B4.North 2nd.Strert,3 doors be-

low Coates, west ski° YENEVIA N 13M NDSIofeySry
scription,:made to order in a salperior manner at lowest
cash prices. OLD IIIsINDS repiiiiit,xl and repaitf-d Nitta!to dew: [Jan. 111, 185.0-6 tn.

.-- _

Eiegle.ilHiotel "restaurant. ,
NEW A I: I t A NO E NI ENT

ADTP..S end' 0 ENTI,I43IE.N. or parties, of either ran,
be starved with OYST.FIRS in every isislaiit Wort noeu lo nnj ,port of the Dotal, the Restaurant being le,wI•d

.oenneeted .with the, lintel. Funiilies can ba supplied.
trith.thi boa oysTE•118 in the Market. ~

..

labinan,lin . 10, ]Ss9 .—it. iimir at BORIM
'.. C'LOCKS;tCLOCKS-f.

•117.1 r RECEIVED AT: .
J.. W. A::-.0 .iiir it:. 4 ;

From 81-,25 to.$10; 64.nlay and 30 hour:
„Pet.l2, 'Tt..

.•WgIMER'
airacillavE: wirß_*„..lOpposite the Lebanon Valley R. Rr Re-pot, e)

nnon, Lebanon county, Pa.
• _ WM.;& P 1,, ZVLIII Elt Pri•Ppri-

et.Q.,: manufacture Steam_Enginei rmi .
1 to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

•T, li.r;r ma, and patterns, with all tho..modern am-Y,-' ,''l7.prorements. Also,superlor,Portahlelm-
liines (with- Link Motion Valve Gear)'riount3d on Wbeehi,

_for-Saw Mills,wood sawingand Hoisting purposes:. Par-,
titular athntion is called to our small Upright•Englifeti
for Printers,-Drug"ists and persons Wanting'a small
.ainount-Mf Power: -They take upa very small space, and
can be put up ha a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved constructionForge Manners, of P.L. Weauer's Patents:' Rolling Mill.
Sawing, .Planing and4Flouiing Mill Fixtures; Mining:„pumps, Hoisting Machinery for alines, and Stone Quay-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting.'Rangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, 'Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globe Steam

ordll sizes: and Machinery and Castings of every
dercription:

ALSO, Boners fif any size, form and weight, made ofthe best material by well known and experienced Work,
men; Smoke-Starks. Water Tanks, Bas,Bluee. Heaters,
and Sllqet Iron Work of evigy description. (Our Boiler
'sliects are all tested by divining them into squares of -B
inchesand hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected;,_ this is prac-
tised' in vary furs' shops in this country.]

ALSO,a stock nf Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, ga...
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
band, and -put up at the shortest notice and on most reit-
.sonableterms.' Iron, Brass.and Composition Sietel Cast-.
Mmade to order, at the shortest notice.liLPAIMItitI attended to with promptness and de-
epltch. A game of Boiler Makers always, ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WOrtlcfmade to order.

• lar" Orders respect fully solieited. All eintimunicalions
by, moil or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
werlt delivered to' railroad or canal, free of charge.

wmoynrartn. - P. 1. WE tan:mt.
Feb'y 4, ISSB.

Eipilli.:6NGA.cßE.,.....lo9NG. GAR F(....:JACOB GABEL
LEBANON

• •Door.and Sash Manutiketory.
zoc:th.v on the Steunt4Thuse Rood, near Cumberland.

Street, East L6(171011. ,

THE undersigned respoctfaj,in-
form the public in general, that they

' : hare added largely to their :mover estab-
Forr3 litthment, awl also have hll kirs of the

laptatand best improved .3.1.AUELENRY
in the Stateap fart 2 operatien,.stieh
WOODWORTH' 8 FLOORING, 4-c:fDr conducting thegrnernl business for
'Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, (i.e.,. C•

aud the expe.tjence acquired hy E. LOMAACIIE and J. G.
GAAL anititg Weir conneetio» with the Donr.'Sash and

.lattaber Trade, for a numher.of years past; affords Gill as-
surance of their ability,;in eonne4ion with U. to
Select stock suitable to the wants of .the Door and Sash
.business iu this State.

They- now offer to.lfecluoties and Farmers generally;
upon favorable terins; a judiciously assorted atock pf
DOORS, SASII, fie., from the hest Lumber manufacitain
in the State, feeling confident that their assortinent isCunt to he excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regs 4 to iciadtitesein sizeoiaiiiftyof finish, anil
is calculated to afford thorOhgh satisthetion

I who ray Vor the Undersigned with theirthe-.lLvilowhig list comprises the .leading articles of
Block on hand:—
Doors, ofall si :12g: Sash.of all sizes ;

I Door Dames for brick and Architraves;. .
'll.6ata lionscw; Ca.ings, from 3 to 0 in.;Wfiudbw Frames. for brick Surhime; "

derf frame liniisrs: shutters, of all sizes;
Alt Mods of Mouldings: • Blinds. of all sizes;
0.9. Spring Moulding, ofall tIiZON. ;

LuNUACII I.:. OAn k JIM'
P. S—Planing, Sawing, .ft., promptly done for do.re,fort?isilink the Lumber. [Lebutton,July
= = 11=

-I.;EBANON COUNTY
.

STEAM 'PLANING 111EILIG:
120AS, GASSER. GETTLI3

_ wish to inform the citizediof Liastrion
e, county and neighboring counties, tint

-.11•114,66 they are now in full oporallon, and are
7.7.pren•tred to de nil kinds of

CA iiPENTEK WORKBYMACIIII4igRY
SUCH A 3

Flooriog • Boards, Weather Boarding;'
..SaSh Doort,l;Vindow 4. Door Frames,

. ,Shutters,Planing Serogs,
.o4w)NG, and any miter kind of Sawing which may be
wanted to stilt build. -r4. The stiberiberm beg leave to
Inform the public that they have the latest and best hn-
proved machinery in Hie comity, such as WOODWORTH'S
PLANTA, Sc., and that they are able to prodtice us gm]

prk ns the county eau produce.
Nona but the best and well-seesoned 1:1131BER will be

Wed. • Carpenters and Bvildom are invited to calf "and
examtuo theioready.inade stock, which they will always
•IteepOn hand. and Judge for themselves.

'l• /11%-liolr Shop It On l'inegrove Rend, near Phrtunier's
,Ohl Foundry. [4banon.4kinu.l7, /W.-

ixamitciair
Inaeato actoe•v.

TvrANK Our, for past &yore. the undersigned respect.
Jolly informs the Public, that ho continues to carry

on his factory in East Ilanover township, Lebanon
ODDlitk, on iniextonsirett sada as ever. It is minceessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be.dmio
in the same EXUEI,I,EN'I' STYLE, which has made his
'ork and name FD well known hi the surrounding coun-
try., Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. manufactory is In complete order, and he
flatten% hiniselfto be Able to render the same satisfaction
,astiuretgfere.., lig. manufactares ,

tifid*.Nierrola Cloths,. Casi;:r.e.ft,s),....l,Rcb{-dx, White
and istlerm F10111143,all in the hest manner. .

,.11c also cards Wool and ma Rolls. For the minty-
'donee tlf his Ciudomers, Wool and Clot'',will be talten•f;In at the following places:—At the 'atoms ofrOeorge &

Seelletiberger, Looser & Bream, Getrge ROlllOOl.l, sad
at the new .Brug, Store of Guilford & Lentberger near
the hforket Ilouse, in the borough of Lebanon: it'rthe
store of Shirk A Miller, in North Lele uton; at S. Gosh- ,errs, Bethel township; at the public house of AVillizutuiF.ornst. Fredericksburg; at .the store of S. E. Bickel, iu
Jonestown; at the stere of George Weidman, Bellevue; I
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra- at the store of
,Gitbrig Wolretririger aitiv...Market 'Forge; .srthe
of Mielia,l , Last Tratniveraiattpliin County ; at tbP

"stores of George illiler 'and .Thtvld M. ltaitk, East 'fano- ;
Zier.Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
tegularlyfrom the abuse pi:tem,finished withoutdelay, .
and-retneiretl again. -

,Thosakof lily cnphnners who wish Stocking Wool card- .
ed dyed .mitl 'can leave the stne, white, at Ow,

'above nieutiotted.placesovith directions how they wish
itpropared: • Or his customers can order the gtnaing
Wool tobe prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desiretl

N. n. It is desired that Glass having Wool carded, will
pa? tlieensh therefor,at the above tutored places. 1. .

• LYON Li:DIM:IIOER
East .llanover, .11A.balms% (»fluty. May 12,1N5R.

Cheap ZU•AYMER • •

and. CO4Id
r~illE undersigned.having purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,

the entire stock Of
LUMBER AND COAL,

Inthe yard of. John 11. IVITMEYER. ben.
leave to invite the attention of the pnblit! --'72-67-71 -
thereto. It will be sold much cheaper than
the same article tan babanghtelgewhore. Thestock em-
braces all kinds and desettptkins or-I kept in a
well stocked Yard,besides a large lOt.of first rate Black-
smith's COAL. All we ask is that"purthasers will call
and examine our stock and prices. •

PHILIP ARHS:TZ,
Lehanon &pt. ' JOHN WITMEY.EIL

..617.1PLIBER.
.NEARLY 2 000 000 FEET !

l) 1' the best and cheapest assortment of Limume er-
er offered to the public, is now for sale at the new

nil extensive LUMBER, and COAL YARD of
BRAVTIBiLL 4-'-HORST,vrs Borotigh of North Lebanon, on the bank of the

Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
+pares North of.the Genesspe Steam Mills, and one
guars east of Bergner'sHotel.

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway„ Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry;Toplii ant Pine Boats:he-

13,1 and 2 inch Pannel and CommonXiank4White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
-White Oak Boards. Plank Lind Scantling;

and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SH I NGLES ! SHINGLES I I

The best Pine and hemlock Shingles;
Als., Floofing and Pla,steringxtatbs; ,

ChestnutBails and Posts, and Pailings for fences
and-fencingBoards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL ! COAL I ! CONL ! I

The largeststocletif Broken, Reis, Limeburners and
Hollidaysburg Smith'Coal, at thelowest prices.

sos Confident that they have the largest and hest as-
sfortment of Lumsga of sill deseriptiots and Sizes, as well
as the largeststocker the differentkind4 of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they erm tsecommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere.* & lIORST.1C,..14an0n Feb 24 1,553.

DOW lAN,, HAUER A-„CAPP'S
Crain E, li. .Yd go!

, .

Th".is Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersignedhave latiAy formeda partner-
i ship -for the.purpose ofengaging in the Lum-
tor Busing* on low plan, would respectfully-inform
theptfitlic at. lare,thattheir place of business is;DAvur
Bowsr.cx's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on: Chestnut street, one square from the EVangelical
church. They , have enlarged the Yardand filled itwith
a noir and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
Buell as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLTNO.,
of all lengths and thicknesses. Iu short,,they keep con-

ntly'on hand:a:MP and well-seasoned' assortment of
all kinds,of,BUILDING itIATERIALS.. 'Persons in want
of anything in their line are invitcd tocall, examinetheir
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attentnin
to business and moderate. prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

nownAz;liAurats: bArr
Lebanon, April ,8„ 185$. ar

American Watches:-
-Tun received a lot of tine A 2kl EIIICAN WA 'MIMS

.at theEagle Jewelry Store of JASIES 11. liELLY.
Lebanon, IC eiv. 3, 1858.

•`-aT,_Great Discovery.4l the Alje.-16y,
IMPOrtrA NT TO

TOBACCO 'CHEWERS
Dr, Gustav Linuard's Taste Restorative TroL

ches, the. Great Substitute for Tobacco
IT is a well known aud.incontroyertabW,faet.tintt thensc'of Tobacco is the promoting'cause-Of mauv 01 themost severe Mental and Physical Disorders.to wideli therace of man is subject, as careful analysis and long and
painful-experience have clearly proven that it coutains
certain Darnel-it:and poisonous properties most dungen:ins
ih theft-effects. which by entering intothe blood derange:the.functions and operations of the Heart, causing many
to suppose that organ tobe seriously diseased.
' TOBACCO affects also the entirenervoussysteni man-ifesting itself—as all who have ever used the noxiousweed will hear testimony—m.assitudit. Nervous lrrita,
bility, Water-Brash, Dyspeps.l.., and ninny other 'disor-
ders of a similar. eintraclere:.

THE TASTE RBb RATIVE ritgcult ...•
•.•

Are designed to counteract these baneful iiiS 'lances, andL have proved completely successfulin a multitude of tele-.
Mad wherever used. Being harmless in themselvta

they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire sysitem, re.
• storing the Taste which Into become vitiated or destroy-
' ed byl„,-rent indulgence, completely removing the irrita-tion and accompanying tickling sensation or the Throat—which are alwaysconsequent upon abstaining from theuse of Tobacco. and by giving .tt healthy tone to the

S.totnnell. invigorate the whole system.
Persona who are irretrievably undermining their eon-

. atitutionannd shortening..their, lives, ehmild we theseI Troches itlinisktately.ftifd -flrow of the injuriousand ma-i pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
Thew Troches or Lozenges are put up in a convenient-

nud portableform at the law price of 50 Cents .per box.A liberaldiscount to .the traule. Prepared solely by the
nndersigned to whom all enders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOW.EltS, ,MrPgpistr
I March24, /SsS.—ly. Cor.2d andRace,,,Poilmia.

"

eatie•Sealed-Cisairt had
••

.• • • Vabinct. Ware.IIROTIIIIIt ha. ,nosalm mock ofvCane-
, `„ unlchairaandCabi net-Ware on band,foung.ifjioneekeeners -and others ere invited
ip mill and ,:samine it before purehasintrelso- '
where. Obi work is all hisown manufacture.Alan: Old' Chairs lie-Tatted. ' , • . ,

:/rsit-Ilis :hop is in Walnut Street, nearly oNaiiito theJail. Lebanon, December 1,1,5,58.71m.:
"Cheap JOHAVI the old Cab-

Itiet Alive. •
-101IN SPITLER still -keeps constantlY on hand all
0 kinds of Cabinet ware of the latait styles and 'the
best material and workniensillp.

lie has rawly made, a natter of Superior SOFAS,CDAl its. BUR EAUS, DINING TABLES, IittEAKFASX
TAILES. Sinks. Clipboards, &andel of all klade, BED.
STEALS, andall kinds of Ware In his lltio of business,

411 of which he Will sell cheaper for CASII
than eau be bought elsewhere. lie is - alsoreedy to make coffins end attend funerals at•
the shortest notioo. All persons in want ofoiblitrt Wore will do shelf to give MTh n Milatble mornsIn Aierket street. directly opPoslte the Ballad lirothron

Church, before purchasing elsewhere,
Ire warrants his goods to be as represented, and If It

is riot so, he will makeit so,•ftea of phew.LelAnon, Feb.ll, /SU.

HOWARD, ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Ilencr"tent I;o:dilution established by seed'', 1":"'I"°' ;
I shwafor ne Relief of the Sick and Pixircsmd. .

1,/ liehd with S'Yrttlent and Epidemic
! . Diseases. • i

• AS.)IO:V Mm ASSOCIATION. ill view• of the awful .T dm...traction of human 11%,touted, used by Sexual disons. •
MC and the demotions practiced upon.the übthrtanate i1, victims of such di.ensea by Qmselta. sev.to3 1,-..an.ngo di- ',

-•( reefed their Coleoilting Surgeon, as' it.•CII-A Rh T.t iti,g ,
: ACT worthy of their name. to opal. a Intrpensary for the

treatment of this class of diseases,. in ad their fortes, •

i and to give MEDICAL ADVICE tilt ATIZ.4 to all whir op.
ply by letter. with a description of their condition. tugn, 11,.ocrunation. ltal,its of life: dic:.). and• it 'cases of extreme
'pevrty. to YU ItNIS U. NIKDICIN tcs'r!LER OF 011 A lIG E. ;
.It is needless to.ntlildtfat the Avociatiort commands the
highror 31mlieni ekill of the age, and. Will Imniolt the .
mostapproved modern treatineut. .'• ' • iThe Diremors of the Assoehtion. in their. Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease. for the year

-.ending Jonuary let. IF.r.S.espies:4lle itighbet sadsfaction :
:With the nucomm which has extended the. Inhere of the ,
'Consulting Surgeon in the eure.ot Sipermatorrlnen. Sem. •
final Weakneea, linpan:aco. ~m.irrliatst.Alleet. RA:Millis. ;
the vice of 9hanitim..r Sel:-amise, Ac ~and order a con- •thmarice or the Polite plan for the enduing year.

TheThe Dirretors, on a review of the past. p..:i aseured 'tbat their Into .s lb this sphere of benevolent effort have
been ofgreat beife6t to the ethic:M. esp..tially to the
young. anti they Ilitve re+nlreil todevote thoptudres, with
renewed zeal, to this very importinit anti iiinnit tienpilt•ii
cause.

..- . .. •

- An mintirable flere'S•l on Siv•ril'OnThrt. 'ow, Seminal
11'eakness. the vice of Onauisto, gastairlattiOn, or Self- ,
Abthic, ami Mini. nIIIK-3 ,-.;•A of Thirt.C.Xll:li orgiuni. by the ';
Consultingsurgeon. nil' iv. • sniff bymoil(in Itsvealed en- ',
volopo,)F1 1.4:A/F Cll.Altilt;on receiptor •rtv0 r.TANI l'S ifor postage. Other Reports and Truett; on the nature
andlrea Intentorsexu .1 disettoes, diet, Ac.. hie constant- 1ly heigg iiiiliiiAlirLfi'r 3rattiiipuo dintriiiiltlyn. and will

enbo sett t crtn—amiciell. Sofa°.of -the new seritedies nod t,anettgadls. of trinment discovered during tote last. year, 1I ore of great came. . .
Address. for Report or treatment Dr. GEOllali.ll. CAI, ~

IIOUN. t'ontottting Surgeon. Howard. Associati ot. N0.2 '
.Soath Shull Strmt; Philadelphia- Pa. . - •

'.IIY order of the Directors. t'
, - Le'/.RA. D. lIKARTWELL Prrsi./eof.

, GEO. FAIP.CIIII.D. &cedar" Nov. I ii,,ziy. i

twenty two Years Ofo by Dr. KI NIC MIA N, corner
of Third and t.f Mon- etrro., ,, Philadelphia. Pa.

, VtifEINTV-Pf Wo 11.:Att$'
Experience liaa rendered Dr. K. a inofti sucewernt

practitioner In the cur: ofalI diseases of a private nature,
manhood's debility. as on impediment to marriage; nor-
VOUS and.sexued tiLorAns of the oldn, and
thoenerifine horn abuar of memory.

r&Kg PARTICULAIt NOTICE.
There la an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,in solitude, often growing up with them tlmanhood;

and which, if not reformed In due time, not only begetsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of-protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections. '-

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are awere of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous syStem shattered. had strange and unacuountable.sensations, and vague fears in themind. [Seepages, 27,ZS, 29, of Di-. ft.'s book on "Self-Preservatian."]

The unfortonate thus effected becomes feeble. if , una-
ble to isher with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to ettidy ; hiR step is tardy and weak ; he is 'dull:irreaolute,and engages even in his sports with loss atter...,gy than haunt.

Ifhe emancipate himself before the practice has done,its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hisearly follies. These arc considerations which should
awaken the. attention of all whoare similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
who places himselfunder Dr. KINKELIN!& treat.

religiously confide in his honor as, a gentle
:niatt.-tinll..Aly'Ylport thlt -assureuee,"theit .11ie-stiortlia of
Dr. IL's patients will neverbe disclosed. %.Young min—let no false modesty deteryonfrom mak-dacyour cEse -known to one, who, from eduestion andrireetal)ility, can certalay.lisfrlittidlou.

sat Dr. KINICELIN'S rtsidende hu been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. •W. Corner of TILLED 'ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

,
PATIENTS' AT A DISTANCE

Can bare (by stating their case explicitly, together:with. all their symptoms, per letter, • enclosing /eremitelance) Dr. IL's medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part 'of the'Unitiod States, andPeek-ettseenute from DAMAGE or, OIIKIOSITY,by Mailor Ea-pram
READI YOUTH AliD ‘II4IiMOOD I I '

A Ynioaous LIFE OR A. Pilietagtsar,DNATH .timixeux ONSELP-PROWATATION-ONLY 25 Gam.
• Letters containing that valuein stamps, will ensure acopy, per return of mail. •

.

• GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!!A 1'ree GIFT To AU.
MISERY RELIEVED!

"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice arid impressive wanting, alike calculat,
.ed.to.provent years of raisers, and save TitOUSLNDS ofis distributed without charge, and forwarded bymall; prepaid-to any l'ost Office in the United States, onsFeoeiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

N -W GOODS! NEW GOODS 1
,Lovers Of the .Deauterul

AS WELT. A$ TAX •
US_CIF••-• /Voitrir.

• ' ,k'`-f • TO BUY'CITEAP
AVID. "Ceintre Buildings" are fidb•clf NEW °GOODS,.—'The tnstp t;,,f, the meat fastidious will. be,gratlfied inevoeYsacaplation of the term, when beholding tile beauti-ful issw Styles of Voliesrgrees Gnarls. Among thetnnuymune. ae•few, such as Pulleeile7Cheore, CireasianiPifs4 nand String.; Plaid. Stripe, Biadere and Piinfed Vn-lentlati; French lirinted and plain colors, all-wool De--lain; Printoll and. plain Cashmere. Trench Merino; La-vella•Byndebe; 41f-de-Lain,English and American Chintz.• silk.—Black and Fancy, Velvet Ilyadere, &c., acknevv-lolited,to surpass anything of the kind in this Bbrvingh.tgyawbe a 'variety. Cunard, Gloves,„Hosiery, &c.7-'4lconatic Cheek;•kerfltc.,shettp,that you c saye ea

er
ou moneyhyipurchasing, your intp-4

~territcTa;all
plies at Sa& ros..colors, Nee.* cheap: "ilivill ` Pay". Ger4tle-men to purchase their Cloth, Over coating, Cassitneres.Satinets and. V.estings, foz-theniaelveuand their Ittlys,outtho Tory large and ,well kluetid Stack,j mu. opened attboleeutre•BuilelitigistOf RAIER 4t-8R05.,. who“tidy.to pase." • • "• • IRlaDle ChOitlTHlNtl' letn1.idessabinart, tl.eptetUber •

MEDICINAL
lIIIINTEWS

• MEDIEAL MAMCAL
Being an original and popular Treatise on

MAN AND WOMAN:
I'llysiology, Functions and i:tes.nal Dliouicrs.lcery Icing.. with never fitiling Itemidim for tti.,

speedy carnet' disedses of icprivate RIO tialkate chars:
ter. incident:to the violation of the Laws of Natureaiviof Nature's God.

PRICE TWENTY-ZITE CENTS
..• ,`, 1, % : . :/ • ~/ The author of the alm,ros 's\ '. .....f.: h•Vd; 1

, // volume Is a graduate , nn.!
.• sag ~ 07 1ii. rtr 4...„.._,..., having devoted a quarter et..i.i/t.,?. „.....;_.1.1 •Taiit. a century to the study and...W.'. ''''

~. .7,- v„sor,,,, ...... treatment of Spyliiiis an.
...;::, ~.` :.:,,,ahzu ~

....... . kindred disorders. as a .pe,..
.;-... . .: • :..-:' • r isk .../... •

- is he has become . pox-
.: -=' ,---'-`ta• • ' ' - 7 .:s‘. se..i4d of most invaluatd .

!.••;.. „
•

- ' %%Z.:" information in regard to in.,
.!. • ' "...,/,; liiill .r. 5..., ._ same, tual is able tocompre.,
Into rade mecum compass the very quintessence ofmid.
lad science on this important tinhject ; as the revolt ~,f
the experience of the most eminent physicians in kn.
to and Americans thoroughly: demonstrated in his
oani highly suceessful `practice in the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many thousands of cases in the city of
Philadelphiaalone.
Testimony of the 'Prof. of Obetretrics in Penn. Co

Phlhuielphie.
"DR. Ifr.vrmes 31EDIrAl. Msxum.." Theauthor oftidework. unlike the majority of those who adverti",

cure the discuses of width it trwtts. is a grodualr of any
of thebest Colleges in the United States. It affords me
picOanre to recommend him to the unfortunate,or r,
the victim of tual-practice, as a successful and ezpericm.,
ed practitioner, in whose honor and Integrity they may
place ilia greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONGSIIOIt E. M. D.
From A. Woothrani, 3L D.. of Nun. University,

P.llade'plan-
:IA gives me Rleasnre to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of 'the Author of the "JlW.i.mf ..Ifse-
a/." Numerous cores of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of lung standing, have come under my no-
tice. ht which hisskill has been manifest in restoring topaifeilt health, in some instances where the patient has
been considered. beyond Mediml aid. Tn the treatment
of Seminal-weak-ness, or djearrangementiff-thefitinctionsproduced or .Escas,,of vegery,;l do not
know.bilustipertor this -pfofKtiori. I have 'beim ae-.4o9.intea with .theAnther.,some thirty years, and deem
it no mote thaniiiislice him as well as a kindnetts_to
the unfortishate victim of,early indiscreti,n, to recom-
mend.li-Ma as one, in whose professional skilland intcgri-
ty they.-may safely confidethem..selree.

A ',FILED WOODWARD, M. D.
One copy, securely enveloped. will bo fozwarded !rte.)"

postage to any part UMW, States for 2.5 coati); oi.fleopim
fur $l. Address, post paid, CUSDEN & CO., Pub!lsbera,
box 19i. Philadelphia.

DooksellersoCansvers rind Book Agetts supf 1
ed on the innseliterai terms.-

OctOber 1853.-Iy.

INDIAN TEA.
The guresi anti most Excellent Remedy!

THIS TEA cures Costiveness. and' produces n health-
fill Appetite. relieves patients ofsevere Colds, Ithen-

matism; and purifies the Blond_ ForDropsy antl.i..•••••-r,

.1
Consumption it is likiwise the very beetReme!" -ilafl'..'dy; and for Females before and alter Confine it
meet it ;till proye a never-ailing Purificatire, saa

,being at the same time an additional benefit to the In-
tuit. In severe Pain in the Stomach It will render
most. valuable services: • cleansing and NVllrMing the
Stomach, etc., etc., and counteracting all unplmsant
sensations, *Withfrequently originate from flatulency,
etc.. Take the Tablespoonful of the above Teetoonequitof -water, let it boil for about one quarter of an
hour, cover it well so as to prevent the aroma from ca-
mping. and drink it cold er warm with or without su-gar; one quart every day according to circumstances.

One fourth of a pound costa 25 cents. You may also
cat the 113. in Its natural state :-1 Teaspoon full with
molasses, repenting this every 2 hours should thedistu ,e
be severe. Childrenare to take this medicine in propor-
tion to their age. SEBASTIAN 'ZELTLER,

In Chestnutstreet, first house West -of the Methodist
„Episcopal CenielerY. [Lebanon, Der-13, '58.-elui.

, . ,at Liver latiligorator:
PREPARED BY DR. SANPOItD.

nOLPOUNDED entirely from Goons, is one of the beet
iturm.stiveand liter medicinesnow before the pubifo,

that acts nait<hthaPtic, easier. milder. and moreeffectaalthan any other medicine known. It is not only s Ca-
thartic hut a Lirer remedy. acting first on theLiver tea
eject ite morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter; thus accomplishing two ,parpo-
les effectually, withoutany of the painful feelinsexpr-
Hence.' in the openitions of most Ctithertics. Itstrength--
ens the system at the same time that it pnrgiw it: mid
when taken daily in moderate doses, will etreng,t,ken andbuild ft np with unusual rapidity.

The LI Nllit is oue of the
Ifluustu body; end when it
well, the powers of the
ed. The acanach
healthyaeLion of the Lire
mice of its functleus ;

Fault. the bowels are at
tem puffer in consequence
having ceased to do its
of that organ. one of the
Via study, in n practice o
it.tl :ontoremedy where
many dermigeznents to:

To prove that, this rear
persons troubled With fir
forms. has but to try a
certain.

These Gums remove all
from the system, wippl;
tby flow of bile invigora
food to dl v t NTH, purify.
nod bealtli to the whole
tootle of the alWouocc end

uttrogs tuc cured
cenbri by the occw,ional
rotor.

One du: e nfter eat ing I
etetttniell and 1111..VCItt
enuring.

Only one ikmo taken be
AVightant re.

principal regulatorsoftlisr
performs it e functions,
•ystcm are fully develop-,.ntirely dependent on thefor the proper perform-
when the stomach IA atfault, aad the whole sys-
of one organ—the Liver

Only one tinge taken at
gently, mud cure (Isdrr. I

Lprduty.' Fe; the tlitoaseo
opriotoro has made it
tre than twenty yrnr.,

with to counteract tho
which it la liable.
,aly is at last finnal, any
er coutpkinf, in any of itsbottle,. and cuariction
nwrbid or ba.d matterLog In theioTtaco a heat-!in- thovatillitaeh, causing

m'
nig IsTw..eloixl, givint Lane
outchinery, renfociur, the
effecting u radical cure.

what. in better. pr•
INti of the Lire,. fitrign-

Hiffirient to ntlieve tha
food [nom raising au•2
fore retiring, prevents

aight—looserts the.llowetz
tw.ss.

...One dose taken rifting;Persia- -
One dose of two ten-XIIliere Sae 'Headache_ -

•',I• • • -
Ose bottle taken. for re-> mule obstruction remorasthe -Huse of the di -

-

And makes a perfeCt cure
. Only one dose immedl 4.. Ately relievim Cholicorldleone dose often repentol is sure cure for choleraMorbets, and a preventiie .a chokn i;

Only one bottle is need 33 - t. throw out ofthe sys-
tem the elfeeb. of. niedi- :-- dilaalter a long sickness.One hettle re:so for Jaundice removes al Isallownies or ,ontintural iicolor from the. iikin.' = *.

One.duet taket a short time before eating eyes vigor,
so the pppetitw.aniiiiiakew lewd digest well.

Onedose often repeated corm, Co-onic Diarrhera•intie
worst forma; while SUmutur or Lowel etnstpktirrts yield
almost tO tlte first dose.

!well meal, will cure Dys-

spoonfuls will al wlty

One or two doses cur*r attacks •roused by Wr*.schildren: there is no surer, safer, or speedierremedy in
the world, as it never 'fails.

A few bottles cure ltropty;byt,xelting the absorbents.'We hike pleasure in recommending thiemedieineas apreventive for Ferrr and Ague, Chill FeVer, F.:-venture Bilious Type- Itc2pemtes with certainty, andthossinddlire within; to telitifyto in wonderful virtue: ,.All whir as.: it are giving their unanimous testimonyio inn I or
Wk. Mix Water in the eolith with the Invigorator and

swallow both top,, ,ther. •
The Licelnvigorator is a Scientific Medical Discoveryand Is dully working cures, almost too great to believe.It rum; as If by magic, even the first dosdgiving benefit,

and seldom mare HMO one bottle isrelithed to cure anykind of Lifer Complaint, from the worst JaundiceorLys.pepsin to a common Headache, alt of which are the re-sults of a Diseased Liver.
PRICE 0:II:DOLLAR A 1101-712..DLL SA—NFORD. Proprietor,f345 ltivadway. New York.10sM.it Lutain eta, and DR. ROSA, Agents for Leba-non; mul retailed. by. It4gisti. R.9nlleß,'sß-4. .

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!GALL' 44-SEE THE'NEW STOCK
! ;--Dry-Goods.,- Grocery & Crockery

—AT
VEILS" " STORE.T EONARD ZIMNIERMAN infortuallialriends aod thJUI public that he has Just received a now stock ofGoods for the JiFfAter. Trade,whichWill be found at+ cheap as ar ty stock of the kind inthis to-wit, consisting of alt Such GOODS as are usually

kept it a first-class
Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for the

country trado;-not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAR—such as Lnmat, Lawns, ,Edgings, Ruder-sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &c.

GENTLEMEN are invited' to examine his CLOTHS,
Cussimertm,Pasinets, Tweeds; Fancy and other Veitthigo,Velvets, Cords, &c.
•In the GROCERY department may befound a ^'

splendid assertmentofevery need in the Family:,
Caine, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Au. ,hi'
CROCKERY the stock Is well selected. •zt

LEONARD ZIMAIERBIAN. •iny- The 141tostmarket price will be paid for COUN•
TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, Sept. 22.,185g.

Rooks ! 800k41,_
\VAr.Tz & ROSISLE vleuldVispertfullyL ;;/.. Inform the Public, that they'constantly

, from the Enatbrn Cities, copies ofall the more important and attractiveNew Books„aa soon as published, which they ..offer forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among tlicwe lately receivedartmies.4aron.Biirr,-7Ll4ington's TraVelatalid liCscarchei in South Africaspark's Lica of Franklin, •

A%bott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King,Bayard TalleirsOdithirn Travels,Debit a,nlCredit.,`.,
The Reason yhy.They have a Dirge asecortment of Schee

. Books, Dian.k.Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks. end ri large assortment of Flute, Piano,
' Violin and Guitar Anise. Piano Forte, Me-

.- lodian and Vl9lln Lastrgetor.PAPERPHANGIN,GS,'
of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Wi9l:l4)W .Shades, •'The NI -0 ii till y Magazines,
•„ ,and all the - '
NEWBPiSPA'RS”, daily Week,

.9aube hadly:eilling.at the store, onpumberlong street;
to the borough ofLebanon, at tbe.sign of thatIghAtiliders leftWith theuiforany kind ofgoods in their
-lino, wpromptlyillbepmptly atteAddit to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4,1665.

".Big Book,.

Ne.*:Barbei,.,Shop.
FAROE W. 1),..421", Man.r.rr,,,Smagr, opposite the Lel..
anon Bank. *mild.retipeettihafiform the Citizeni °Lebanon and vieiaify.dhatleatill tototinues hisSkaPi 1./g 4Hair Dressing Saloon,

and is prepared. to do bnsinesa in the Ataate..4. and
odyln. and wouldfollgit.all to give him ti trial.

I.,thanon. Oct.


